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Seven Keys to a Safe- -

"I tell you what," I said, "I shan't
come for the account any more. This
makes six times I've called for those
$470, and I shall put it in my lawyer's

--. hands."'
"No, no ; quite rigbte you, eabbee j

Pay dollar all soon. Call again."
I was reminded of all this by seeing

the Chinese Ambassadors the other
.day, and it carried me back to San
Francisco full five years ago, where I
was dealing largely in various com-

modities which were much affected
by the Heathen Chinee.

I found them a patient, civil, indus-
trious clas3 of people, ready to bar-

gain and get things as cheaply as pos-

sible, but scrupulously honest, and
ready to pay with the greatest promp-
titude as long as I dealt with one man.

' When I had to do with a partnership
concern it was terrible work.

For instauce, I had trusted one firm
with goods to th- - amount of nearly
$500, and no money was forthcoming.

I bullied my collector terribly, for
healwayc&mu back with an excuse
instead of money, and the spme tale,
that the firm was perfectly honest and
trustworthy, and that the money
would be paid.

"Then why don't they pay, John-
son?'' I exclaimed.

"I wish you would give them a call
yourself, sir," said Johnson.

And I said I would, and did, going
to the Hongor Mercantile Company
eeven times, and always being put
off.
. It was always the same; they were
perfectly willing to pay, and messen-
gers weresent, butto return sometimes
with two, or even three or four men,
members of the firm ; but while these
Chinese spenlows professed themselves
es ready to pay, there was an obstacle
in the shape of the absence of that
heathen Chinee, Jorkins.

At last I expressed myself as I have
said at the beginning of this story,
and was going out of the place when
a smiling Chinaman came up to me,

. and, holding his head on one side be
exclaimed

"Ingly Hong man, come ngain a
morrow. Payee then e eb-ber- y

dollar, oh, ciss."
"Well, look here," I said. "I will

come in here at 11 o'clock,
and shall expeot to be "

"Oh, ciss, payee all dollar. Give
long, big order, lot. Goode thousand
dollar."

"I'll talk about taking your order,
my Chinese friend, when you pay for
the last,' I said gruffly: aud I went
away.

"The fellow looks honest," I said ;

"but there's no trusting these foreign-
ers. They take delight in tricking an
Englishman or a Melican man as they
call it. Perhaps when I
go, they'll all have pulled up stakes,
and gone east."

It was with some satisfaction, then,
that on reaching; their great shed
ware-hous- e the next morning, I found
Mr. Pigtail in his long blue gown aud
bland smile, standing at the door,
ready to salute me with a dose of Pig-
eon English which I could hardly
understand.

"Well, Mr. Ah Ree," I said as I
followed him into the bale-crowd- ed

warehouse, which certa'nly looked as
prosperous as the great iron safe in the
corner was substantial "well, Mr.
Ah Ree, I hope you are prepared to
pay my account this morning."

"Ciss, ciss readee payee," he said.
And, placing a wicker chair for me,

he went off and dispatched' a couple
of messengers, with urgent orders
given in his barbarian tongue to
each.

This looked bad, for it was only a
repetition of the tactics followed on
former occasions tactics which al-

ways resulted in a put-of- f.

I looked terribly gruff; but Mr.
Ah Ree, who was the senior partner,
.smiled and rubbed his hands as he
beckoned me to follow him to the far-

ther parts of the warehouse, and then
showed me specimens of silk and
samples of tea, with coarse Chinese
pottery.

"Well,' I said to myself, growing a
little more easy in my mind, "there's
plenty to seize, at all events."

The result was that after my bland
friend had talked to me for about a
quarter of an hour, I booked a thou-
sand dollar order for what an English-
man would call sundries.

"There, ' said I, closing my book
with a slap, "this order shall be exe-

cuted a9 soon as your last account is
settled."

"Ciss, ciss payee alle dollee," he
said, smiling, and pointed to a seat.

Meanwhile, by slow degrees, five
respectable-lookin- g Chinamen had
come into the warehouse orstore ; aud
they came round me, smiling and
talking In a bland, smooth way.

"You mean mischief," I said to my
eelf; and my hand went involuntar-
ily to my pocket, where, in accord-
ance with San Franeisco customs, I
carried a revolver. "You mean to get
rid of me and your debt together, my
friends. Very good, but if you do, I'll
take one of you by way of receipt."

I suppose my face did not betray
what I felt, for they closed round me
in the calmest manner, making ex-

cuses, and asking me to be patient a
little longer, for their messengers were
out, as I understood them, to collect
the amount I needed.

It seemed to me that they were get-
ting me farther and farther from the
door into the gloomy obscurity of the
ware-hous- e, under the pretense of
showing me fresh goods, till at last I
felt that the time foraction had come.
In fact one of the biggest of the party
whispered something to his compan-
ions, and I seized my revolver, and
was about to draw it as a fresh China-
man entered the building, and theyj
hurried to meet him with a look of
relief.

Lucky for some of you, my
friends," I said, drawing a breath of
relief, and following them toward the
door, meaning to take the first oppor- -
tanity that offered to make a run for
it.

To my great surprise, though, Mr.
Ah Ree came, and taking my arm,
led me toward the great safe.

'Irou coffin, eb ?" I said to my- -

self.
"Countee out de dollar, said Mr.

Ah Ree.
And the last arrival of six compan-

ions went up to the safe, placed a key
In a hole, and turned it.

Then a second did so with another
key in another hole, and so on, till
six had unlocked six locks of the great
Bafe, when Mr. Ah Ree took out a
similar key to his companions and
went up to the safe, Broiling, as he
said to me:

"Great Hong Company poor Chin-
amen. Big safee big dollar. Seben
partnee take seben key, open, get de
dollar."

As he spoke he unlocked the safe,
and turned the door on its massive
hinges, and then pullingouta drawer,
he drew forth a bag marked 470 the
amount in dollars of my account and
banded the bag to me.

"No trusty no man,'' he said, smil-

ing, as he shut aud locked the door,
iis six partners locking it in turn,
"No trustee once mans: all come at
once, open door all right."

From which I understood that.as in
ourtradingcommunities, two or three
or even four partners have to sign a
check to make it negotiable, my seven
Chinese friends, all partners in their
Hong or trading community, could
make no payment without every man
was present to help unlock the treas-
ure safe.

I laughed at the plan, for the heavy
dollar bag made me feel in a very good
tempe'r. They laughed too, and shook
hands very warmly, after the English
fashion, as I took ray departure,

"Nooncetnan run away all dollar,"
be said, laughing.

"I see," Isaid laughing. "You shall
have your goods in soon."

I sent them; and. for a long while
after the Hong of Ah Ree and I did a
good deal of business; but it always
took seven ke3Ts afterwards when I
wanted money to open that safe.

Antiqnity of Man.

'Mr. Sydney B. T. Skertchly.of her
majesty's geological survey, who is

stationed at Brandon, Suffolk has re-

cently discovered some flint instru-
ments in that neighborhood, in beds
formed before the close of the glacial
period. One was picked out of the
beds in a pit at Culford, Suffolk, and
two others were dug out of like beds
in a pit at Botany Bay, on the Nor-

folk side of Brandon. It was not till
Mr. Skertchly himself found another
implement at Culford, and saw the
boulder clay above the bed from
which ho extracted it, that the impor-
tance of the discovery dawned upon
him. Alongside tiie Culford imple-
ment he found a deposit of broken and
scraped mammalian bones and some
fresh-wat- er shells. These bones were
all in a circumscribed area. A jaw-

bone containing teeth had been for-

warded to London to be examined.
Underneath the bones the clay was
found to be burned. Mr. Skertchly's
explanation is that we have here pre-

served the one solitary instance in the
whole world of a camping ground oc-

curred below the boulder-cla- y which
belonged to the paleolithic men, and
this camping ground occurred below
the boulder-cla- y which belonged to
the earliest part of the glacial period.
These remains were thus far older
than anything previously discovered.
Tracing the boulder-cla- y and the beds
beneath across the country, he saw
that the implements fouud at Botany
Bay were of the same age. The men
who lived before the boulder-cla- y ap-

peared to him to be more intimately
connected in time with the men or

the paleolithic gravels lying upon the
boulder-cla- y, than were the latter
with the. men of the neolithic age,
who scooped out these ancient flint
mines near Brandon called 'Grimes
Graves.' '

A good story is told by a Covington,
Ky., gentleman, to this effect: A
country merchant visited the city, a
few day ago, and, going to Cincinnati,
purchased from a dollar store a table-

-caster, which he took iiome with
him, and after putting a tag on it
marked '$14' made it a present to a
Methodist preacher, whose church
his family attended. The reverend
gentleman took the package home,
opened it, and examined the contents.
The next day he brought the caster
(with the card attached) back to the
groceryman, and said to him : 'I am
too poor in this world's goods to af-

ford to display so valuable a caster on
my table, and if you have no objec-
tions I should like to return it and
take $14 worth of groceries for my
family in its stead.1 The merchant
could do nothing but acquiesce, but
fancy his feelings.

The Ohio papers publish the last
letter written to his wife by Mr. A.
Toland, --who committed suicide at his
home, near Decatur, III., last week.
His wife was visiting friends at Lon-
don, Ohio, and he wrote her that hav-
ing been unable to keep his pledge
not to drink intoxicating liquors, and
having been drunk several times since
her departure, he had concluded to
shoot himself that he might not fur-

ther disgrace her and his ohild. The
letter explains how he was tempted
to break his pledge, and concludes as
follows: 'You muBt believe me when
I say that I am eorry for you and Bes
sie for the disgraceful manner of my
death. But I am so heartily ashamed
of myself that I reafl cannot help do-

ing so. Now, farewell forever, foryou
and Bessie are too good and true.'
There is a whole temperance lecture
in this tragedy, and a warning for
those who fail to encourage the re-

formed drunkard in well-doin- g.

Two Irishmen, on a certain occas-
ion, occupied the eame chamber. In
the morning ono of them inquired of
the other, "Dennis, did you hear the
thunder in the night?'' "No, Pat ;

did it really thunder?" "Yes; it
thundered as if hiven and earth
would come together." "Why the
duce then, didn'tye wake me for ye
know I can't clape vhen it thunders ?"

Passage of the Dardanelles.

I The London Standard publishes
the following letter, written by an of-

ficer on board one of the irou-clad- s,

describing the mauoeu vers of the fleet
when orderea'to the Dardanelles:

The morning of the 24th was calm
aud sunshiny as the fleet lay quietly
at a jonor in Vourlan Bay, expecting
the arrival of the mail and news from
Europe, of which there was a most
coubiderable dearth. Toward noon
the wiud began to rise to a stitf breeze,
and while lunch was on a telegram
arrived, the upshot of which was
that the signal went up to prepare in-

stantly for sea. Before 5 o'clock the
fleet, consisting of the tiaiamis,
the yatch of the Commander-in-Chie- f;

the Agiucourt, flagship of Sir
J. C. Uommerell ; the Swifr.su re.Tem-erair- e,

Sultan, Rupert, Hutspur.Rubd
and Research were uuder weigh, any
proceeded to the north, pasttbelslaud
of Lesbos. The orders were to pass
through the Dardanelles peacefully if
possible, but to resist any attempt at
obstruction. It was a prevalent idea
in the fleet that permission had been
granted in the first instance by the
Turkish government, but that it had
been subsequently rescinded. The
nightof the departure was stormy, and
the day dawned bleak aud rainy when
the Island of Tenedos came in view.
The Salamis steamed into Besika Bay
for the latest telegrams, and, on com-
ing out, the Admiral lifted his flac to
the Sultan, the Vice Consul from
Cimnak also arriving and embarking
on board that ship. The fleet then
received orders to prepare for action
without any outward demonstration,
so that, though the upper yards were
sent down, the topgallant masts were
left standing. The Salamis then
steamed ahead to Chanak, to give
warning of the approach of the fleet.
Early in the afternoon the eutrance
was reached ; the fleet halted for a
short time at the Rubicon, and then,
in good order, column of divisions
line ahead, steamed quickly into the
Dardanelles. No attack was expected
from the forts Seddul Bahr, or Castle
ofEurope, and Kurn Kalch, Castle of
Asia, at the entrance, as in any case
the fight for the passage must have
really taken placeat Chanak, the nar
rowest part of the strait, the entrance
being only two miles wide. The guns
were now loaded and run not quite
out, butonly level with the ship'sside
and with the the tampions in them.
Those ships possessing Gatling guns
hoisted them into the tops so an to
bring them to bear on the embras-sure- s

of the forts. The men were
cheerful and steady, though at the
moment every man believed that
fighting must ensue with the terrible
forts at Chanak ; and yet none know
whom they were going to fight, wheth-
er Turks or Russians, nor why they
were going to fight them, for in the
fleet there was no news of what was
going on in the world ashore. At
length the terrible Chanak was ap-
proached ; and then at the last mo-
ment was Been a signal hoiated from
the Salamis, which told that the pas-
sage would not be desputed. The
Sultau then saluted the Turkish flag
and proceeded with the Salamis; yet,
to the general disappointment, the re-

mainder of the fleet were ordered to
return to the nparest anchorage. Besi-
ka Bay. During the journey the
largest iron-clad- s had all of them
their steam anchors ready, so thev
might be anchored bow and stern off
the forts, to assault them if required.
There is an old castle and a stronc
earth fort on the opposite side of the
narrows to Chanak, and the stream is
known to have torpedoes laid down,
so that the most sanguine could not
have expected a bloodless vlcetory had
it been necessary to force the Dardan-
elles. The fleet had certainly a most
imposing uspect, and there was much
that was striking to be seen from the
fleet itself. On its return the day
cleared up. and there was seen the
grand island of Imbros basking in the
sun, "Est in consp ectu Tenedos," for
the peak was not lost sight of
from sunrise. If every one at
home only knew how anxious
the crews of the ship3 are to
get some real news about the war
they could not but admire the cheer-
ful obedience with which the men
execute orders that are unintelligible
to them. It is Interesting, as well as
important, to know that as the fleet
passed betweeu the castles of Europe
and Asia the guard turned out and
presented arms to the ship. There
wrr a strong feeling in the fleet at th
time or the advance that the passai e
of the Dardanelles could certainly
have heen forced had it been rpquir-ed- .

But at Chanak thpre are two I w
forts, stated to mount forty ton
Tvrupp enns, and therr is an upper
fort, with a plunging fire, so that it
would have taken sometime to des-
troy them.

A queer thing happened in the Vir-
ginia Senate the otner day. Wil-

liam N. Stevens, a full-blood- ed negro,
arose to make some remarks on the
debt question. He had spoken but a
few minutes when the Democrats
opened their eyes in astonishment.
Stevens, in an address of an hour,
demonstrated that he was the best or-

ator in the Legislature, and the mem-
bers sat spell-boun- d through his
speech, one of the ablest yet delivered
on the debt question. This Virginia
orator wni born a slave, and is now
about 30 years of ace. He is a gradu-
ate of a Philadelphia college, and also
of a college at Richmond, Va. Inter
Ocean.

"You doan' npbber hear of nobody
failing on me, does you ?" "Not as I
remember on ' "In course you
doan. Why? 'Cause I has bin right
down fine on business principles eb-b- er

since the crash ob '57. Now.Mis-ee- r

White, look me in the eye while
I tell you dat de proper way is to
keep your ejes rollin around de bus-

iness horizon. If you owes n firm an'
dat firm is shaky, doan' pay de debt,
hut wait till dey fail. If a firm is
shaky an' owes you, sit on de doah
step till you get de money. Now, go
'long widyour whitewash." Atlanta
Constitution.

A quaint writer says: 'I have seen
women so delicate that they were
afraid lo ride,for fearof the horse run-
ning away; afraid to sail, for fear the
boat might upset; afraid to walk, for
they might fall, but T never saw one
afraid to bo married, whioh is far
nore riskful than all the others put
ogether.'

The jewels in Queen Victoria'
crown were estimated at 111,000 for
ty years ago at the time of her coro-

nation. Since then they have much
increased in value; four diamonds at
the t ) of the crown are worth 10,-0- 00

each.

A master advised his drunken ser-

vant to put up his money for a rainy
day. In a few weeks his master in-

quired how much he had saved.
"Faith, none at all. It rained yester-
day and U all went."

Pleasant Homes

Some years since we recollect hear-
ing a man relate how he had in twen-

ty years made a comfortable fortune.
He had a wife of taste, enterprise and
industry. He would buy a farm
which had been run down by neglect
and slovenness house unpainted,
fence broken down and the front
yard a hog range. He could alwa3s
buy cheap, as such owners were al-

ways in debt and had to sell. He
wotId then repair it by painting aud
other small but Important items. But
he said his main dependence was on
his wife. She would soon have the
old garden brilliant with flowers,
while she would improvise cheap rus-

tic porches or piazzas, and have them
just laughing with the sweet vines.
Then the place would be sold for near
ly double the price of purchase six
months previous. Then he would
buy again, thus buying and selling
continually. We do not however, in-

troduce these things to be followed in
all respects, but to illustrate the in-

creased value attached to a farm
adorned by a little tastsand industry.
But that is not all. There is real en
joyment in havingthe home in which
one is to live and die adorned in a
manner which no gorgeous upholster-
ing nor gilded moldings sustaining
costly lace can compete with. The
dark green ivy leaves and vines,
which can be taught to twine about
walls, pictures and windows, add re-

finement and comfort and content-
ment to any home. And yet how
cheap these priceless companion orna-
ments, to whioh Solomon in all his
glory could not compare. Plant flaw-er- a

and train the vines if you would
have the world envy 'i-i- your
home, and seek to ?? ,"f bj that
which he can commandC-p'u- t whleh

will never perpetuate i' beauty.
How few there are who realty appre-

ciate the materialized smilP8 i" God

unless they can buy them with mon-

ey. Iowa State Register.

Agricultnral Items.

On New Years day, new potatoes
sold in San Francisco at ten cents a

pound $6 a bushel. ---

.

As animal heat is kept up by con-

sumption of food, shelter and-warmt-

are to some extent substitutes for
food.

It is asserted that, notwithstanding
the unusual rains, the sugar crop in
Cuba will exceed last year's crop in
quantity and quality.

A farm hand in centra t Italy geis
seven cents a day for harvesting, and
is glad to find employmeDt even at
that rate. W

Missouri supplies Chicago with large
quantities of apples this season, while
very few are received from the east.

An organization of land owners
near Naples, III., is being formed to
construct a levee along tho Illinois
river, to which eight thousand acres
of rich bottom land will be reclaimed
from oveiflow and break-water- -.'

Drj'ness is one of the essential re-

quirements in a poultry house. Ex-
posure to damp, particularly at night,
frequently produces attacks of that
most fatal, and, in its severest stages,
contagious disease termed roup.

The Chinamen in California are the
best farmers and gardeners there. In
1877, one of them, on Sherman Is-

land, netted $5,000 from twenty acres
in potatoes, onions, and cabbage, 'of a

size and quality altogether superior to
any other in the market.'

The object of the science of educa-
tion is to render the mind the fittest
possible instrument for discovering,
applying or obeying the laws under
which God has placed the universe.
Wayland.

There are in Kentucky! 125.000
farms, rt quiring 150,000. OOOpanels of
single panel fence to inclose them.
The number of rails required is 2,000,-000,00- 0,

costing $75,000,000. Estima-
ted cost of annual repairs, $10,000,000.
The live stock now in Kentucky is
worth $24,121,861. It will lie seen
from this that more than one-thir- d of
the value of this is expended in re-

pairing iuclosures. About 10,000.000
of timber trees are annually used to
keep up the fences.

Good wheat ought to furnish at least
74 per cent of fine flour. The best
samples often furnish 70 to SO per ct.
and in a few rare instances as much
as SG per cent, of flour has been ob-

tained. Inferior varieties seldom pro-
duce more than 68 per cent., and in
instances only 54 to 56 per cent, of
flour has been obtained from bad sam-
ples. On an average, wheat may be
said to yield 72 per cent, of fine flour
aud 25 per centof bran and middlings.

A Connecticut farmer finds Guinea
hens the best potatoe-bu- g destroyer he
haa tried. He keeps fifty of these
fowls, and they do the work, thor-
oughly.

A stick of wood loaded with gun-
powder, charged by a farmer whose
pile was too often visited by thieves,
exploded in the stove of the Congre-
gational church at Bellevue, Ohio, on
Sunday, much to the consternation of
the people aud the scandal of the dea-

cons.

A letter from a Chinese youth in
this country contains this: 'I am
try to be good. Meet you up to heav-
en there. Mrs. Rigdon to teacher my
class Suuday school here every week.
She has very kind. All boys to like
her very much. Now must close this
time. I will try write you sooner.

He gave her a hearty smack. "Don't
kiss like that," she said. "I want a
sweet tender pressure when I'm kiss-

ed. I don't want any flre-works- ."

He left out the explosion in the next
act.

The tendency of clubs in all times
has been to destroy our youth. Hard-

ly
of

had our first ancestors been driven
from Eden before Able, a young man,
was killed by a club.

Canon Farrar says in reply to some
of his critics: "I expressly repudiat-
ed TJniversalism as a dogma, as I also
repudiated the dogmas of purgatory
and conditional Immortality. I mere-
ly gave reasons for refusing to assert
that a soul is necessarily doomed to
endless torture if it dies in sin."

.Poor young thing! She fainted
away at the washtub, and, her pretty
nose went kerslop into the soapsuds.
Some said it was overwork ; others,
however, whispered that her beau
had peeped over the back of the fence
and called out: 'Hello, there Bridget,
is Miss Alice a't home?' Ex.

iVIOlNOE.

The following Cure Is probably the most
romarkable ever effected by any medi-

cal preparation for tho treatment of
Catarrh :

Gentlemen. I hcrebv certify that I have had Ca.
tarrh for ten years, and for the last six years havo
been a terrlblu sufferer. I was rendered partially
deaf, had buzzing in the head, paln9 across the tem-
ple, dizzy ppclls. weak find palnfnl eyes, swollen
and ulcerated tonsils, hard and constant congh,
severe pain across the cheat, and every indication
of consumption. Mv head nehed all tho time. Tho
matter accumulated eo rapidly in my head and
throat that I conld not keep them free. Frequently
at night I wonld spring out of bed, it seemed to
nc. nt the point of snQocation. I would then havo
recourse to every means in my power to di3lodo
the mucus from my throat and head before berng
able xo sleep ufralii. For a period of sis years my
tonsils were ulcerated and so much Inflamed that I
could with difficulty swallow. I finally consulted nn
eminent Mirgeon In regard to an operation on them,
but aphis request postnoncd it. The constant

and ulceration in mvthroat caused by
I the poSonous matter dropping down from my head

nou irniaieu aim inuauicu my lunes iua. i cuueu-c- d

incessantly. a deep.hafd cough. Meanwhile
my system begantoshowthc cflcctsof this disease,
go that I lost flv'Bh. grew pale, and showed every
symptom of an early death byconsumptlon. When
matters had reached th .3 stage, or about sis months
cro, I began the use of SanfomVs Radical Cues
ron CvTAEnu. After using i he first bottle 1 brtan
to improve rapidly. The first dose scemedto clear
mv h ad as I had not known it to be for years. It
secni'd gradually to an est the dlschargis. .'
Hopped mi cough in three days. By using it as a
garglel soon reduced the lnQammation and swell-
ing -- fmy tonsils, so that t hey toon erased to trouble
me. ,The soreness across my ch-6- t disappeared,
the ii'izzlng noipcs in my head ceuscd. my senses of
seeing mid of hearing wcro completely restored,
and every symptom of disease that hadrpduced me
to the vergi; of the grave disappeared by tho uss
of Saxfoed's Radical cunc for Catarrh.

I have been thus explicit l.rranse, ns a dmgglct,
I havo peen a great deal of FUffpring from Catarrh,
and hope to convince many that thU is a great
remedy.

I nm familiar with the treatment of Catarrh as
practised by the best physicians, and have consult-
ed the moet eminent about wy case. I have used
every kind or remedy and apparatus tiiat have ap-
peared during n period ofsix years past, and have,
while following their use, taken great care of my
general health, but obtained no relief or encourage-
ment from any of them.

Bo3TOK,Fcb.23 1375. GEO. F. DIXSMORE.

&trP70Ut, ss. Feb. 23. 1S73.
Then personally appeared the said George F.

Dinsmore, and made oath that the foregoing
by him subcrlbd is true. 11 fore mc,

hETH J. THOMAS, Justice orthu Peace.

Each package contain? Dr. Snnford' Improved
Inhaling- - Tube, with lull directions for uo in all
casts. Price, 51.00. For sale by all Wholesale and
Retail Drut-'gist-a throughout the United States.
WEFKS k POTTER, General Agents and Whole-
sale Druggists Boston. Mass.

" ' "-- - ''ilJ"i wmujrm-- nu www f w.r

Affords ihe most grateful relief In all
Affections of the Chest and Lungs. .

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Messrs. Weeks & Potter: Gentlemen. Ilavlng

for many months past suffered with a very lame
side, called by my physician Chronic Pleuri-v- ,
caused by afonncr injury and strain, and forwlilch
I used many prescriptions and liniments, as well a
the rheumatic cures, without tho leatt
benefit, mv physician recommended on? of vour
Collins' Voltaic Plastses. which, to my great
surprise, relluv d the pain nuu soreness almost im-
mediately, and I havo been able to attend to my
household affairs ever since with perfect ease and
comfort, whereas, before the application of your
invaluable Plaster. I was scarcely able to do any-
thing. I consider them Inestimable, and shall with
pleasure recommend the n to the afflicted. Tours
respectfully. Mr.s. FKAXCES IIAKKIMAX.

Oelasd, Me., April 21, 1375.

There Is no medical or protective appliance that
will prove fo grateful and effective in Tickling
Couglis, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest and
Lungs. Wc bcitevc tnem capable of preventing
serious diseases of these organs.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Do not confound these Plasters with the ordinary
Plastera of the day, Uiat by comparison are abso-
lutely worthless.

Be careful to obtain Colliks Voltaic Plaster,
a combination cr r.lcctnc or Voltaic Plates
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as seen in the
above cut. Sold by all Wholesale and Itetall Drug-
gists throughout the United States and Canadas,
Bnd by WEEKS POTTEK, Proprietors. Boston,
Mass.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

view f Eaaesiagre I
J t,L 1 rc,i.. WmIIa.1. .l

KVJTai: V, ?r 742' 3 ontidiur.nl Treatise on me
"-- " fr lutics ot tiurr sa tnI tha

caucs thnt n.ifi: tor it ; the
atffAN OJ or Bcproductien nml

.he Diseases of Women.
B i eJSJ a boo tor p- - vnte. coid-f'iCju-EMM atercua.ng SO) j,asi pries

uci.. wmvTt: MrnirAi nv:.'-.rn- t

Oie.lci:tordcroi a Private li.vure ri.i g lromEelf
Abase. Esccscs, or Secret Disuses, "J. tus best
ZntJiMOfrure. it.'4 .nrrcrnfr. pr,,'-t)r- t.

A CIilKICAIiLFCTUItEon the shon dlwuri nnd
tnoe oftbe Throatr.ml Xungs, Catsrrh,Hupture. tlio
Op um Habit,S.. iU cts.
i.i'irriJWK Fni jMisipnitittii r cuipt i; c; urc. inrcc,COnts!rirjrWX)iiir. twnNTifu! v It u.fratwl. t
Address DB. BUTTS, JSo. 12 : . 6th Ss! St.X.CUl,

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds,
Strawberries, Peaches. &c.

3feAV Sorts, y Mil.
Plants of the newest and finest Improved sorts,

carefully packed and prepaid by mall. My collec-
tion of Strawberries took the first premium for tho
best Collection, at the great show of the Mass. Hor-
ticultural faoclety. In Boston. I grow over 100 vari-
eties, the most complete collection in the countrjIncludlngall thenew.large American and Imported
kinds. Priced descriptive Catalogues, gratis, by
mail. Also. Bulbs. Fruit Trees. Roits, Everareens.
Choice Flower, Garden, Tree. Evergreen. Herb, or
Fruit Seeds. 25 packets of either for f l.OO.by mall.
C fi The Trie Cape Cod Cranberry, betsort--y'for Upland, Lowland, or Graden, by mall.j. prepaid. ?l po per 100. fj.OO per 1,(W0. Whole-
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

B. 31. WATSON', Old Colony Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse. Plymouth, Mass. Established.
1812.

Is not easily earned in these times,
but It can be made in three months
by any one of eithersex.in anvpart
of the country who Is willing to
work steadily nt the employment
that we furnish, jy; per week In
your own town. Yon need not he

away from homo over night. You can give your
wnoie lime to mc work, or only your spare mo-
ments. We have agents who are making over J30
per day. All wlm engage at once can niakemoney
fast. Atjthe present time money cannot be made
so easily and rapidly at any other business. It
costs nothing to try th - business. Terms and ?5
Ontfitfree. Address at once, II. IIai.i.ett&Co.,
Portland. Maine. 2I-3-

AGENTS 1 150
LOW PRICED & FAST SEILING BOOKS

ABB MOST rOifPLKTEI-- IlEI-I- l SF.NTED IN OCR
GRAND COMBINATION PRO-PKCT- US by
sample pages, bindings, illustrations, etc. Thevare popular works oreveey kind, sure success for
Canvassers. All actually wishing employment, and
no others, address

Hm6 BUAMMELL & CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

ETTER HEADS,
M BILL HEADS

Neatly p'inteelat thisoflioe.

From the Seed to the Ware-
house.

A practical hand book for the Tobacco Planter,
embracing th author's practical experience incultivating and curing the wped. and the methodspracticed In all the fatates In which It is grown. Acomplete guide to the Dlanter and n work of crMt
interest to the consumer of tobacco on account of
lis Historical ana meatcai information. A bookthat everybody should have. 150 page?, octavo by
B. Rush Senseney. M. D.. Chambersburg. Penn'a
Price One Dollar, sent to any address on receipt ofthe price. Agents wanted to sell this book every-
where, and it sells without trouble. Address

JOHN M. POMEROV,
Publisher of Franklin Repository, Chambersburg
Penn. 2tf

e FAI2r

fe W

;Ncw Ready for Agents.
THE GREAT STRIKES!

That timely new book, by Hun. J. A. Daots. a
complete hlstorv of the causes and thrilllngevents

the ereat railroad and labor war all over the
country. Fikely Ilixsthathj. AGWTsy a SlTEI) everywhere. The best chance to mako
monov ever offered. Beware of Inferior works.
r;pt the best and lowest priced. Address
Wm5 STADABD BOOK EOUSE,St.I.3ts.5Ia.

SPECIAL --INTOTIGES.

PIMPI.ES.
I will mall (Frso) the recipe for a simple Vkoct-abl- e

Bale that will remove TAN. FRECKLES,
PIMPLES, and BLOTCHES.leavInstbe skin soft,
clear and beautiful; also Instructions for producing
a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben Vandeli
iCo..a)AnnSt.,2J.Y. 22m6

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The ad vertieer. having been permanently cured

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, lsnnxlous to make known to his fellow-ButTere- rs

the means of cure. To nil who desire it.
be will send a copy of the prescription used, (tre"
oi cnarge;,wun me directions tor preparing ana
using the same, which they w-.- find a SURE CUKE
for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS,
Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad--
dress

32m8 191 Penn St.. Williamsburg.N.Y.
TRASSPABENT TECIIIX6 CAKDS. Instruct-

ion and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and tuachera. 2Gdlfferent artistic designs. The
entire pack sent frea lor 25 cts. currency. Vandelf
& Co., 20 Ann 8t.. N. Y. 32mC

AGENTS profit for a week. Will
prove It or forfeit 500. New articles,
just patented. Samples sent free to
all. Address W. H. CHIDESTER;
213 Fulton St., New York. 32m6

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A gentlemen, who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the eflecta
of youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it. the rec-
ipe aud directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to prodt
by the advertiser's expeiiencecandoso by address-
ing In perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN.-1- Ce-
dar St.. New York. 32ia6

h MftC Jtetailprice $000 only $2G0.
FT Organ. price S375onlySl05

free. D.F.ileattjj Washington, N.J.
Q;rFancycards,8nown'ake.Pamask,ta No2nllke

Owith name 10c. NassauCardCo., Nassau, N. Y.
TrriTTnT TITT? 'PDP'P Seven-sho- t Revolver,
ItJCi V ULi Y --Dili X IUjIj with box cartridges.
Address J. Brown it Son, 135 fc 133 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. Pa. Mw4

r Tor a CASE of CATARRH
hsi SThatSanford sRadicalCure

l I forCatarrhw.il not Instantly relieve
v- - and sjjeedllycure. Rcferenc. Henry

wens. iisq.. wens. urgo c v o., Au-
rora, N. Y.: Wm. Bowen, Esq , ire.
Hatton. Hrant . "Rnttrpn. St- - LouiS.
Testimonials and treatise by mail.

5 I B Price, with improved tnnaier. l.soia
1 f every where. WEEKS & POTTER.
W Proprietors. Boston. 3Iass. 35w4

Temperance Eeform
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

BY KEY. W. II. DANIELS, A. 31.
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and Sketches

and contalnins over in) pases.
A WHOLE TEJIPEKANCE: LIBRARY IN A

SINGLE VOLUME. Agonts Wanted Kvory-who- re

ddress fur extra Term it Circulars,
Hitchcock &WaIden. Cincinnati. Chicago. St.Louls.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET HAVY CHEWING TOBACCO

was awarded hichest'prize at Centennial Expo-iition- or

chewing qualities and excellence and lasting
character of sweetening and flavoring. If you want
the best tobacco ever made, ask your grocer for this
and see that each plug bears our blue strip trade-
mark, with words Jackson's Best on It. Sold at
wholesale by all Jobbers. Senl for sample to

C. A. JACKSON j: CO., Jl'f 'rs..Peteraburg. Va.

TEGST1NE.
No. 16 Lagrange St, Soutii Salem, 3Ias3.

SIR. H. R. Stevkns :
Dear Sir I have been troubled with Scrofula,

Canker and Liver Complaint forthree years Noth-
ing ever did me any good until I commenced using
theVEOETTNE. I am now getting alongfirst rate,
and still using the VEGETINE. I consider there Is
nothing equal to it for such complaints. Can hear-
tily recommend it to everybody.

Yours truly, airs. Lizzie Zl. Packard.

H0NET of HOABHOUND &TAE,
FOR THE CURE OF

Cncghn, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Difficult Breathlng,aiitl all Affe-

ctions of the Throat. Bronchial
Tubes and Lungs, leading to

Consumption.
Price, 50 cents and ?1 per bottle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. N. Crittenton. Proprietor. 7 Sixth Ave.. N. Y.

Tliirty-Sovon- tli Year.

THE PRAIRTe FARMER
Tor 1S78.

THE LEADING AMERICAN

"WEEKLY,
Tor Town and Country.

Tot Old and Young.
Established 1S1I.

Recognized authority throughout the UnttedStates
and Cauadas upon matters of

General Agriculture,
Horticulture,

Floriculture,
Stock RaiHing,

Poultry, Btc, &c.
To whlcn are added departments of General News.
Record of the Season. Youth's Miscellany. House-
hold, Literature, Markets, Etc. Published by fbe

PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY

at Chicago. IU.. m handsome quarto form of elg
large pages oJ'sIxcoluirin.s eaci Terms, ?i00 pe
vear in advance. Specimen copy free to any ad
7tre T.ioeral cash commission allowed to acents.
who arp wanted everywhere to organize Clnhs. and I

to whom canvassing outnt win do lurnisneu tree
upon application to

PRAIHIE PARMER CO.,
CIIICAGO. ILL- -

REMOVAL
NEW QUARTERS OF THE

ADVERTISER OFFICE

Some people have hard work to find us

they say.

It is one of the easiest places to find in

town, when you know how.

We are on Main street north side first

stairway EAST of Hannaford's furniture
store first stairway WEST of Huddart't sa-

loon.

When you are at tho foot of the stairway,

if you will look right sharp you will Fee our
sign. Then read it earefully, and walk right
up open the first door you come to on the
RIGHT hand side without knocking and
walk in where wo print THE ADVERTIS-
ER at

$2.00 a ITear,
and do the best and neatest JOB PRINTING

of all kinds, promptly, and at tho lowest

prices.

Find that stairway come up and see us

and subscribe, or renew your subscription,

or liave a friendly chat anything to make

it interesting bnt be sure you find us.

Th.e St. Joserali

0

the:largest and

BEST
IN THE WEST.

A 40-COLU- MN PAPER,
FILLED WITH

ZKTIEi-W--
S,

Miscellaneous and General Reading,
BESIDES A

Full R,eport of th.eMarket,
Sent postpaid for one year for

One Dollar ATweniy-R- ve Cents

Six Months for 75 Cents.

DAILY HERALD
la $9.00 aXear.

Send money to tho Leading Paper in the
West, by dralt or postofllce order, to

TRACY & CO.,
.?5t St.'iToaoplx,. Wo.

M

5',yii3rgjfe,'itJWIl

BBOWIsFYILLB

OHAELES iTEIDHyVHT,
Manufacturer and Denier In

gh m domestic mn mmmi
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &o.

CDXTfTA T "nUCiriMC AU orers promptly lllled.and satisfaction guaranteed.
DrJ-UlA- lj ULjlUllJ Office and Yard, Main street, between 6th and 7tb,

FURNISHED m.m.conneb.t,,!.
TITUS BUG'S,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEB0HAN
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to be undersold by any house in Xemaha
County. Come and see usf and learn our prices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryG-oocls- , Groceries, Hardware,
QUEENSWAEE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, &c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN INEXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

IPJEKTJ, NEMAHA COTJIN'TY, KEBBASKA.

THE COUESE OF STUDY .

Extends through five years ttvo in the Elementary Normal, three In the Advanced Nor
mal. It is the aimof the School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, and sKUl and abil-
ity In the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class Boarding Ilall; beautiful location ; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term, January 6th, 187e; Spring term, April 6th
For Information address the Principal, HOBT- - C U itlt"2".
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100,000 Copiesof SI.HICHOLAS

FOR THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Oiily 23 Ceatu a Copy.

Some Idea of the attractions offered in the
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY NUMBER,

of St. Nicholas, or which ltO.000 copies will be Is-

sued, may be gained from the fo.lowlHsf : There
are poems by lienry W". Longfellow unci William
Culien Bryant: a fine hitherto unpublished sketch
of Boy Lile, by the late Theodort Winthrop; and a
shortstorvbviheauthorofAlleInVoMlrlauo:'
a new fair story. "Sweet Marjoram lay. ' by
Frank K. Stockton, 'The Peurklns' Charades'" by '
Lucretla P. Hale; a poetic riddle by Dr J. G. Hot-lan- d,

and a comparison between the manners of
70UHC folks in old timed and nowadays, by Gall I

Hamilton. I

or the siorv element. ice oncntesi reature tne .

hesinninEOl the new serial by Miss Alcott.entltleU
'Under the Lllaw." with illustrations by Mary j

Hnlleck Foote.
. .r)l. n. ril. i mhip i 9n 1 rtt ft Toa fliA An.inlHi1UC tlHPUUH. 4UHiUU UUlUtMlia UIOUWIC UJClljfc

of a new serial story forCoys.a tale of tropical tiie.
by uustavusFranKeimein. etiuueu " lower-Mountain-

admirably illustrated by the artists Moran
and Kelley : a portrait or Miss A lcott. with a sketch
of her llf; several poemsby Two i.lttle American
Girls: aP.r, and a Christmas Carol (set to mu-
sic): and halfa dozen complete short stories, bright,
fanny, e.tciting and pathetic. Ac Ac.

The New rover it by the KnRli?h Artht. Walter
Crane, the famous designer of "The Baby's Opera."

ST. NICHOLAS for 1S78.
Besides Miss Alcott's serial for Girls, and the three
serials for Boys, to follow each other In rap d suc-
cession, will contain a short serial story by the

Family; and an ar-
ticle, "Around the World in a Yacth.Boys!" has
been prepared by a brilliant writer, now on t lie ac-
tual tour of the world In bis own yacht. There will
be contributions by a Daughter of the Famous Pe-
ter Parley, and a Letter to Young Americans by
Georce Macdonald. 'I he "How"ScrIes of instruc-
tive papers, by various authors, will tell HOW to
bind ycur own books: HOW to mine coal: HOW
to enjoy yourselves nt home: HOW to bean agree-
able guest; HOW to entertain company , HOW to
be a carpenter: HOW to make an ice-boa- HOW
to build a house: HOW India rubber Is gatheied;
HOW matches are made: HOW money Is made:
HOW mackerel are caught : now they laid the
Atlantic cable: HOiV" they mine In California:
HOW they work In the tea country: HOW to be a
parlor magician ; etc. There will be also a aeries
of stories and sketches of Foreign Lite.

Travel and Adventure,
such as "Old ICIcolai" (a Russian story). "A Day
among the Welsh Castle." "Easter In Germany,
"The Indians of the Amazon." "now Kitty was
Lost In a Turkish Bazaar.' "Master Montezuma"
(a Mexican story), "Hausa, the Lapp Maiden."
and many others.

"Jack-ln-th- o Pulpit." "Youne Contributors De-
partment," "Letter Box." "niddle-Box'an- d "For
Very Ltttle Folks," will be continued.

The four bound volumes of &t. Nicholas already
publlsbed are the most wonderful, beautiful and
attractive Christmas Present lor Yountr People.
Each volume is complete In Itself. Vols. 1 and 2,
J5.0O each : vols. 3 and J. S 1.00 each.

Subscription price. fS.OO a year.postage paid. Sin-
gle copies 25 cents each.

Sold by all B-x- k Sellers and News-Dealer-

SCIttBNJER A CO.. Broadway. N. Y.

--i Great chance to make money. If
yon can't pot gold you can gel
greenbacks. Weneed aperpon In ev-er- rPi town to take subscriptions for the
largest, cheapest and best illustrated
fiimlivnnblinatlon in the world. Any

L nni Mn tiifnme a successful azent.
The most elegant works or art given rree to

The price Is so low that almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports maiclng over $130 in
a week. A lady agent reports taking over )

In ten flays. AH who encage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to the business
oronlvyourspare time. You neel not be away
from home over night. You can do it as well as
others. Full particulars directions andtermsfree
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you want
profitable work tend us your address at once. It
costs nothing to try the business. No one who en-
cages fails to make great pay. Address "The Peo
pie's Journal," Portland. Maine.

VATTMP Apply to the publishers of
L J U IN VT this newspaper for half-IVflX- T

membership (at discount) in the
1A L JjIN Mercantile Collece. Keoknk. Io-

wa, on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men. Reporters, Operators and Teachers
thor nfrMynttcd. Don't fall to address Prof.
Miller. Keoknk. Iowa. 16yl

.IMTita lUntlti,

iw 131E.-J- '. Wihlrr, 9 L!3 S.3SU1I V) Ilk. fur tL4 rsnot
-- m tv .. f P.irofn Bi?ir- - reaeltinr fitwa early abuses
or infection oftaherJwx. fceralnnl V eakawProiEdfiS

Lom ofMemory, Japalred Meat, ItManhood or lapotency. Aervons Debility, ."-bU- t
cured; d3asof tiie Bladder. Kidney. J.r to

Lun'-"- . ArtWv Caurrh. lUs, ml Cirocic Uxa, aalDlS-E.V-E- S

OF FEMALES, yVM to hi tratmeot. Dr.ta
tn hiJahfc-lOB-S experience, adc3jejwLerotboi bU. It
karUtJ0f tie Eelbnswl S.'iool. raes do osnrT.lMtM
laraet pcartk m tba U. S. LADIES reaainu whb
private bo anj borf, call cr rit. Efrv "fpaiientt. S--nl fifty re-,- , fcri-?ieo- f RobUj .Coodj nJ this

of Important Itfcraitljo by exprrsj. Uli. VJ-L- 3-

Conral unan tee.maeeiIge Gun)Eilsa?3S C.

mmsr. Hoto t. heilthy aad trnjy feW"JfTtim. Ertrjioif tiooU t thU Ui-- Fnc t,

teal!.
B asd McijMae I last3okjj apeecay
ileum!. Paiales.; no ptUie'ty. inditaaspOPIOIDJgtojart, Dr Cmvnrt.

St, CMeaza, IU.

.YEAU. Agentswanted. Busi-
ness legitimate. Partlcnlorsfrec. Ac.
iddrwtJ WOeritiCO. BtUutSjl'-j- . It.
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UnqeztUmatiy the best nutatnet work of the kirt
in the UVrW.'"

HASPER'SMAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TITS PilESa
The veteran Jtagaziit. wh'cb inc ace iMrewIts original title of :he Acw JtcntMiy JfagozbM. fcftfl

cot in the Ieat abated tis popularity iuo IU
outset bat has added to it ta rn&ay ways, aad hM
kept fairly abteedtof th bases. tanAfw to ttat en-
terprise of the pubt-?t- ir Dd tfc fact aatf wlsdm
of its editor. Far watUTr is !tanrt mee

in the literarar of cra-rei- . dteomtrr, aatf ac-
tion, the aTeraf rvader of to-d- sj lowta.to Hh.n i

Xooozin. Fuse ad expetotr a tm Um rttiufer afa
qtmrtrr f & rents y a: tkf is ttfetttwn artmir-aol- e

variety oi coatmtsaad tbttwatti KrmttoMtA
suTsesti venose id tw editorial itapetmiiaa sow
then, SottOH. JOMnusi.

TUXk:
Po:&ie free to all sefcecrtbore rn tfc Catted Stac

Harper Xaaain?. on yM r M
ft includes prepayment of U. & pwWg y tht

pswtcB?r3.ui.hc.Min, nQ,T,..o t., r..i...Baiar.tooneaddres for one ; . two ot
Halt's Periodicals, to one aWe iter Me year
jr- - jze free.' 'An e.TtracoDVof either the Mncaatac. Weekly
rrltamr will be supplied Kratis fer every cIbo
rive subscribers at ft each, in one remittance: or
six copies for fjo, without extra copy: poetge free

Buck numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Ms?zm commence with

the Numbers lor June and December of each year.
When no time B -- pectfled. It will be understood that
the .subscriber witthes to begin with ibe current
number.

A complete set of Harper'8 Magaalae. now com
prizing; 56 Volumes. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express Irelcbt at expense of purchaser.
forJ2J." per volume. Single volumes, by mail,
postpaid. 3. Cloth cases, for blading, oi cents, by
mail. postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper 8 Magazine has Just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vat
and varied wealth of Information which constitutes
this periodical a perfee: lllimrated literary eycMi-pedl-a.

8vo, cloth, 3; halt calf, $5 25. Sent pontage
prepaid.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals
only.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Ilarpor A Brother.

Address.
IIAKPER & BR.OTHKKB.Now Yark.

A Repository of JUshton, neurure. and JnMrustfon

HARPER BAZAR.
ILLUSTRATED.

XOTJCES OF THE PRESS.
The Bazar Is the orsan of the fashionable world,

and the expounder of that world's laws; and It U
the authority on all matters of manners, etiquette,
costume, and social habits. Botlon Traveler.

The Bazar commends Itself to every member of
the household to the children by droll and pretty
pictures, to the young ladles by Its fashlon-plate- a

in endless variety, to the provident matronly Ita
patterns for the Children's clothes, to pnterfamH&i
by Its tasteful designs for embroidered slippers and
luxurious dresslng-trown- But the reading-matte- r

of the JJazar is uniformly ot great excellence. Thepaper has acquired a wide popularity for the fire-fid-e
enjoyment it affords, and has become an estab-lihe- d

authority with the l&dies of America. A". 1.
Evening J'ost.

TEKMS.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States.

narper's Bazar, one year.....s 69.
$4.00 Includes prepayment of U.S. peetace by thepublisher.
Sobfici iptlons to Harper's Magaitae. Weekly andBazar, to one address for one year. fiO; or. two ofHarper's Periodicals, to one address fer oae year,

JT.OO: postage free.
An extra Copy of either the Matraziae. Weekly,or Bazar, will be supplied gratis fer every citteiFive subscribers at $4 oacb.In one remittance: or

Six Copies forJJO without extra copv; poetasv
free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any tf m e.
The Volumes of the Bazar commence with thoyear. tVhen no time Is mentioned. It will be under-

stood that thesiibcribcr wishes to commence with
the number next alter the receipt ot his order.

TheAnnual Volumes of Harper's Bazar in neat
cloth bindinsr.wlllbe sent by express, free of ex-
pense, for T each A complete set. comprteiOK

yen t on receipt of cash at the rate of 36 23
per vol , freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable ibrbiBdia?.
will be seat by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $I.M
each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratia on receipt ot
stamp.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals
only.

Newspapers are not to copy this adrertteereeas
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

Address,
HARPER & BROTHER.Ncw Yort

The Nebraska Railway.
This is positively the best route from Brownr Iliaall points

BAST -- rV"0 SOUTH.
Avoid a lonp; and tedljns brifs ride thrMgh Mis-
souri mud by il-lr- z the Nebraska Ilailwav. De-
pot within a f--w steps oryonr doors. Traias iyroute land j.ob a: NebrasltaCKy in Vmc ftr iUrecteoanectlja with

U. fc. Q. Trains for Chicago ami theat, audK. C. St. Joe.b C. S. traiusfor St. bouU and the North.
Also via E1NCO &N for

OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
Nolonsoninibos tramrferby tfefcrtxMa. TbrebTickets and rei'able informatteR ra;4tag laie .

can behodon application to theoHdcrbWrHjthrf
B. Hepot ia Enmuxltle.

T
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